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Liturgy is a pattern for worship and every church has a liturgy. Liturgy can be described in many ways
including Catholic, Protestant, Contemporary, or Traditional.

Our liturgy can be described as being Gospel-Centered.

Every movement of worship is tied to scripture and leads you along a path of grace: You enter the
presence of a Holy God, confess your sin, receive assurance of forgiveness, receive instruction, offer your

life in obedience to that instruction. and leave with God’s blessing.

The gospel calls sinners to God and sends them out to live as saints. This is Gospel-Centered Worship.

(If you view this on your computer or mobile device, click the blue links for additional content)

We Gather…

Declaration of Christ’s Worthiness : Build My Life (Leviticus 19:2, Phil 2:11, 1 Cor 3:10-15)

God Calls Us to Himself…

Call to Worship (John 7:37-39, Isaiah 55:1-3 & John 4:24)

Hear the word of the Lord in Isaiah 55: “Come, everyone who is thirsty, come to the water… Pay attention
and come to me; listen, so that you will live.

Jesus said, “If anyone is thirsty, let him come to me and drink. The one who believes in me, as the
Scripture has said, will have streams of living water flow from deep within him.”

Come let us sing the gospel in Spirit and in truth.

Song of Conviction: Christ Our Hope In Life and Death (Acts 4:12, Hebrews 5:9, 2 Timothy 2:11)

Sin Convicts & Grace Restores Us…

Prayer of Confession (Galatians 5:22-23)

Heavenly Father, we approach your throne of grace to confess our sin: We have been selfish instead of
generous; proud instead of humble. With one hand we reach to you for forgiveness, and with the other
hand, we withhold forgiveness from those who have sinned against us. Lord Jesus, forgive our selfish
rebellion against your teaching and life. Holy Spirit, abide in our hearts and conform us to Christ’s love,
joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. In Jesus’ Name we
pray. Amen.

Assurance of Grace: Psalm 67C

The Sacrament of Baptism

God Instructs Us…

Scripture Reading: Ephesians 5:21-33 (CSB) ← On your mobile device, click the reference

Sermon: This Is About That: Marriage and the Gospel (Click Here to see this passage in Chiasm form)

God Sends Us...

An Offering of Response (Offering Plates are located on a front pew)

Benediction (Jude 24-25)

Song of Departure: Be Thou My Vision (Click Here to see the song’s rich scriptural support)

https://youtu.be/Z32HiCoFzlU
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Leviticus+19%3A2&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians+2%3A9&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+3%3A10-15%2C&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+7%3A37-39&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+55%3A1-3&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+4%3A24&version=CSB
https://youtu.be/OibIi1rz7mw
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+4%3A12&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+Hebrews+5%3A9&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Tim+2%3A11&version=CSB
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians+5%3A22-23&version=CSB
https://youtu.be/SmurNcE2qgg
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+5%3A21-33&version=CSB
https://bit.ly/2OXi0P4
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jude+24%E2%80%9325&version=CSB
https://youtu.be/jdBnu7OXk9g
https://bit.ly/2Q3kMDb


Journey Notes
Join us on a journey to follow Jesus, grow together, and make disciples.

Welcome!

Your presence in worship blesses the Lord!  To our FPCB Facebook Friends: Leave a greeting and
interact with each other in the worship post!

If you are interested in pursuing membership with our church family, please let Pastor Paul know by
contacting him at becker@fpcb.org or calling him at 724-443-1555 ext 222.

The Map is our weekly email. If you would like to receive it, contact Linda Smith at the Front Desk
(724-443-1555 ext 221).k

Caring Ministries…

Is your household facing a severe health concern, hospitalization, or hospice? Contact our Member
Care Minister,  Sandy Floyd at 724-443-1555 (ext. 241). Communications flow from her office to
appropriate care-givers. If confidentiality is a concern, contact Pastor Paul (ext 222) or Pastor Jeremy (ext
228).

You may submit Prayer Requests by using the link at the bottom of our weekly emails. Submissions
are shared with the Church Elders for prayer.

Prayers for four people in the hospital: two people are hospitalized for falls with unexplained causes,
one person is hospitalized with COVID, and one person is scheduled for an overnight hospitalization after a
heart procedure scheduled for Monday.

Notables...

It is a joy to be together! Masks are to be worn the entire service. Let us keep Christ at the center of
our desires, and all other distractions will melt away.

The flowers in the sanctuary are presented to the glory of God in loving memory of Mary G. Brown,
Edna G. Foy, and Gertrude A. Forsythe by Elaine Brown and family.

Ordination and Installation of Elders and Deacons will take place next Sunday. The asterisk denotes
those who are to be ordained. All others, having served in their office previously, are to be installed. (Some
candidates will be ordained or installed at a later date.)

Deacons Elders

Lauren Camp* Sean Jones*

Deb Herron LouAnn Oyler

Joe Krepin* Mary Beth Yates*

Jeff Mowen

Julie Wettach

mailto:becker@fpcb.org


Scripture Lesson: Ephesians 5:21-33

(Christian Standard Bible)

21 submitting to one another in the fear of Christ.

22 Wives, submit to your husbands as to the Lord,

23 because the husband is the head of the wife as Christ is the head of the church.

He is the Savior of the body.

24 Now as the church submits to Christ, so also wives are to submit to their
husbands in everything.

25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and
gave himself for her

26 to make her holy, cleansing her with the washing of water by
the word.

27 He did this to present the church to himself in
splendor,

without spot or wrinkle or anything like that, but holy and
blameless.

28 In the same way, husbands are to love their wives as their own
bodies. He who loves his wife loves himself.

29 For no one ever hates his own flesh but provides and cares for it, just as
Christ does for the church,

30 since we are members of his body.

31 For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife,
and the two will become one flesh.[d] 32 This mystery is profound, but I am talking
about Christ and the church. 33 To sum up, each one of you is to love his wife as
himself,

and the wife is to respect her husband.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Ephesians+5%3A22-33&version=CSB#fen-CSB-29318d

